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LiTG-Gemeinscha� sstand (fast) aller Licht lehrenden Hochschulen + Ins� tu� onen

The interdisciplinary LiTG-community stand of (almost) all light-teaching universi� es + ins� tutes 
at light + building 2020 presents the variety of research and teaching in the fi eld of light and 
ligh� ng. It will serve exhibitors as a pla� orm for science communica� on within the framework of 
the world‘s leading trade fair on the subject of light.
The design concept strives for a unifi ed overall appearance by allowing all par� cipants to 
present their specifi ci� es within a given framework. Light as a medium of communica� on and 
design is also a message and suitable for presen� ng the exper� se of the exhibitors. The contents 
are displayed on printable and backlighted tex� le surfaces. The 120 sqm area of the community 
stand is divided into four areas: the exhibi� on of the universi� es, the InfoPoint of the partners, 
the conference area and the storage room for common use.
In the exhibi� on the backlit prints interact with the physical exhibits in a dense space. Each 
exhibi� ng university and ins� tute is provided with an illuminated wall surface (180 x 80 cm) for 
free design (logos, photos, graphics, texts) and adequate space for exhibits. The free-standing 
light walls (180 x 80 x 12 cm) are printed on both sides and can thus be used by two par� cipants 
at a � me to save space.
A joint InfoPoint is planned for the partners, which will serve as a central informa� on and 
contact point for all interested and involved par� es. The conference area for the common sup-
por� ng programme will be equipped with suitable furniture and a projec� on area. A separate 
storage room serves as a cloakroom and storage for the exhibitors. 


